THE OPIUM WAR
鴉片戰爭

760
British Encampment on Irgao-Shan, Chusan 舟山英國駐軍。18.8 x 12.4cm. London ca.1840.
Estimates HK$ 200
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THE OPIUM WAR 1839 - 42
The First Opium War is regarded as the turning point in contemporary Chinese history. Although there were
numerous similar wars during colonization over Asia, Africa and Latin America in the 19th century history,
this war is definitely the most significant one for the Chinese. Not only did the First Opium War accelerated the
decline of the Qing dynasty, but also dragged the empire from its centuries-old supremacy in East-Asian to the
fierce competion amongst imperialists and national states. The subsequent wars, revolutions and cultural movements profoundly shaped the modern China that we see today.
More than 70 letters and documents meticulously collected by Sir Percival David and other prominent collectors
are assembled here. These mails were mostly written by British merchants and soldiers and cover the opium
smuggling, confiscation which led to war, the major battles in Canton River, and around Choushan, Ningpo and
Chinkiang, the negotiation of the Treaty of Nanking in their content which outline a general picture of the war as
well as personal matters including commercial information, families and personal matters. The writers of these
mails, such as merchant John Silverlock, Captain Philip Anstruther, Midshipman George Walter Edward Lloydan
and soldier William Armytage, were the witnesses and participants of the war. Their first-hand accounts on the
spot offer a precious insight as and when the events were unfolding, before the events themselves were blurred
into generalization to fit into certain narratives.
We have come to aware that part of the John Silverlock correspondence around 1845 is kept in the Hoover Institution Library and Archives of the Stanford University. Our offer of his correspondence during the Opium War is
probably even more insightful.
To the postal historians, this assembly gathered many rare covers using different routes, rates and marking before, during and after the war, by merchants and by the army and navy which enjoy postal privileges, and offer a
unique opportunity to learn the postal arrangements, and by extension the logistics, systematically.
Sir Percival Victor David, 2nd Baronet (21 July 1892 – 9 October 1964) was born in Bombay into a Jewish
family in British India that originated in Baghdad. He was a British financier who is best known as a scholar and
collector of Chinese ceramics.
David built a collection of Chinese stamps and postal history that is thought to be one of the greatest ever assembled. The collection, which included China essays and proofs that David acquired from Jonh A Agnew (died 1939),
was sold by Robson Lowe between 1964 and 1975. David joined the Royal Philatelic Society London in 1939 and
subsequently became a fellow of the society.
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鴉片戰爭 1839-42
第一次鴉片戰爭是中國近代史的開端。雖然這場戰爭僅是英國歷史上眾多的殖民戰爭之一，類似的衝突在十九世
第一次鴉片戰爭是中國近代史的開端。
紀遍及亞非拉各大洲，但對中國而言，鴉片戰爭影響最為深遠，加速了滿清政權的衰敗，把中國從過往數百年位
居「天朝上國」的「朝貢體系」無情地扯進了群雄環伺的「列國體系」。其後續所引起的戰爭、革命乃至文化運
動等，更是深刻地塑造了今天的中國。
艾華本次拍賣中所推出的七十多件鴉片戰爭信簡，均出自英商或英軍官兵之手，內容涵蓋了戰前鴉片走私、林則
徐收繳鴉片、廣東及江浙戰場的主要戰役，《穿鼻草約》和《南京條約》的談判過程、割讓香港等，大致完整地
勾勒出第一次鴉片戰爭的主要來龍去脈，同時亦不乏家庭軼事、商貿資訊甚至個人事業等微觀內容。這批史料的
可貴之處在於他們作爲歷史的親歷者，從現場持續發出的第一手報導，具有未經修飾過的歷史本真，即使僅僅反
映英國人的觀點與角度，也是難得可貴的。
從郵政史角度考證，本集書信包含了正常付費的郵件和部分免資的軍郵，采用了不同的郵路往返中國和英國之
間，郵資各不相同，因此也有不同的戳記——有的戳記十分珍罕，具體而微地反映了這時期東西方交通在平時和
戰時之運行狀況。
本書信集部分源於大維德爵士，素為名家所重。英商John Silverlock 1845年前後的家書，已入藏于斯坦福大學胡佛
圖書檔案館，而本集的Silverlock書信均為鴉片戰爭期間發出，史料價值更高，自不待言！安突德上尉曾被俘虜又
重上戰場，其他如候補軍官George Walter Edward Lloydan、軍人William Armytage等，雖然不算是顯赫的人物，均
參與了整場戰爭，為後世留下了彌足珍貴的記錄。
大維德爵士（1892-1964年）是一位重要的中國瓷器收藏家。1892年出生在英屬印度孟買的一個猶太富商家庭，父
大維德爵士
親是沙宣·大維德爵士，第一代從男爵，公司分部設立在香港、上海、和神戶，是印度銀行的創始人之一。1925
年，大維德應邀協助設計一個在紫禁城內舉辦的宮廷藝術珍寶展。大維德爵士後來購得慈禧太后在1901年出宮時
抵押給鹽業銀行的內府秘藏40多件瓷器珍品，他收藏的近1700件陶瓷和清宮御製古玩圖，迄今仍然是兩個故宮博
物院以外最大最全面的單體收藏。1950年，他向倫敦大學捐贈他的圖書館與全部藏品，取名大維德中國藝術基金
會（Percival David Foundation of Chinese Art），目前借展予大英博物館。
大維德的中國郵票和郵政史收藏，包括大龍郵票的樣稿，當代無出其右，1964-1975年間散去，其中不少精品，被
水原明窗收納。
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The Opium Smuggle 鴉片走私

761
Clipper Orwell : 1834 (Jul 11) entire letter on board the “Orwell” by a sailor in Sydney to his Mother in London; rated at
“8” in black ink. There is no postal marking.
The letter is mostly about the observation of the sailor during his journey including the days in Canton as well as giving
regards to his family and friends in hometown. It is also noticeable that “Orwell” was renowned for its speed as the sailor
mentioned that “she beat(s) the other 3 opium clippers up the China Sea against the typhoon winds which are very stong.”
Moreover, the sailor stated that he “sold a chest of tea and made a few dollars on it” in Australia which provided some
insights on the income of a sailor other than the salary.
Along with slip recording the status of the clipper, amount of opium, route and other additional information.
鴉片飛剪船“Orwell”號 ﹕1834年7月11日郵簡，由一名水手自悉尼寄至倫敦的母親。正面寫有黑色“8”郵資字樣。郵簡上
沒有郵戳。
信件內容大多描述該名水手在旅途上的所見所聞，包括在廣州停泊時日子，以及問候家鄉親友。較值得注意的是，該水手提到
Orwell號以航行速度飛快而聞名，不但頂住了南中國海的猛烈風浪，更超越了其他三艘飛剪船。另外，他亦提到自己在澳州出
售了一箱茶葉，略有斬獲，反映了當時商船水手如何賺取工資以外的收入。
另附有便條一張，記錄了該飛剪船的狀況、鴉片運載量及航線等補充資料。

Estimates HK$ 3,000 - HK$ 4,000
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The Opium Smuggle 鴉片走私

762
The arrival of Rear-Admiral Sir F. Maitland : 1838 (Aug 3) entire letter written by William Leslie in Macao to his parents in Aberdeenshire, Scotland; rated at “2/-” in black ink and “1/2” postmark. On the flap with framed Dover letter ship
cachet and London arrival c.d.s. (22 DE 1838 / DEC 23 1838). The letter is mostly about the social life of British military and civilian in Macao which seems quite entertaining in the letter. Party was organized with the Portuguese expats in
Macao. Rear-Admiral Sir F. Maitland and Charles Elliot and their wives were mentioned. The writer expressed his compliment on Maitland that “Sir Frederick was the captain who took Napoleon in the Bellerophon in June 1815 and is a splendid
specimen of a British admiral of the Nelson School.” Maitland arrived in Macao in 1838 with the fleet in order to protect the
British interest. An interesting text under the tension of Sino-British relations.
馬他倫來華 ﹕1838年8月3日郵簡，由澳門的William Leslie寄至蘇格蘭鴨巴甸郡的父母。正面寫有黑色“2/-”字樣及“1/2”郵
資印章。背面蓋有多佛郵船章及倫敦到達戳（22 DE 1838 / DEC 23 1838）。此信件主要講述在在澳門的英國官兵及平民的社
交生活，似乎頗為寫意，並與其他在澳的葡萄牙人舉辦派對。信中亦有提及英國東印度艦隊司令馬他倫及義律伉儷。作者對馬
他倫不吝溢美之辭﹕“腓特烈爵士正是於1815年6月於貝列羅凡號上拿下拿破崙的艦長，是英國海軍將領的典範，具納爾遜之
風。”馬他倫在1838年率艦來澳以保護英方利益。在緊張的中英關係下，此信內容頗具趣味。

Estimates HK$ 4,000 - HK$ 5,000
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The Opium Smuggle 鴉片走私

763
1838 (Aug 14) entire letter from Canton to Frederick Huth & Co, London; carried privately and rated “4/-” in black ink.
There is no postal marking on the address panel. On the flap with framed Plymouth Ship Letter cachet, “INDIA LETTER /
PLYMOUTH” cachet and London arrival c.d.s. (6 MR 1839).
This lettersheet described the unfavourble status of trade given the heavy duty up to “200, 300 percent” which the author
thougth “equally unjust and injurious and hope a change...will soon be brought out.” Also, it was also mentioned the arrival
of Rear-Admiral Sir F. Maitland (Commander-in-Chief, East Indies and China Station 1837–1840) and his fleet seemed can
bring some breakthrough to the commercial relations with Qing government. But in fact Maitland did not contribute a lot to
Sino-British relations and finally left China in October.
1838年8月14日郵簡，自廣州經私人輪船寄倫敦Frederick Huth & Co。正面寫有黑色“4/-”郵資字樣。地址面沒有郵戳。背面則
蓋有梯形帶框普利茅斯郵船戳、帶框INDIA LETTER / PLYMOUTH指示戳及倫敦到達戳（6 MR 1839）。
此郵簡大致描述當時對英國商人不甚樂觀的對華貿易狀況。當時關稅高昂，達“百分之200, 300”，相關法規被作者認為是“
不公平及造成損失…並希望在短期內會有所改變”。此外，信中亦提到馬他倫（英國東印度艦隊司令。於1838年奉命來粵）及
其艦隊來華似乎能為對華貿易帶來突破。但實際上馬他倫並未能解決中英兩國平行往還的問題，並於10月離華。

Estimates HK$ 4,000 - HK$ 5,000
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Confiscation of the Opium 林則徐禁煙

764
Lin Tse-hsu and The Crackdown on Opium : 1839 (Apr 3) a 6 page letter written in Canton by C. Bidham to Edmond. In
this letter, the writer described the latest development of the ban on opium by Lin Tse-hsu.
In March of 1839, Lin arrived at Canton in charge of banning opium. Lin ordered all foreign merchants to handover opium
and guarantee that they would not engage in the sales of opium anymore. Those who “did not deliver over opium, they
stood a chance of losing their heads”, as mentioned in the letter. Lancelot Dent, who was regarded as the head of opium
traders with years of experience in Chinese politics was obviously one of the major targets of Lin. As stated in the letter,
“the Mandarin came and look Dent by force or unless a guarantee was given”. Dent, on the other hand, tried to stall and
buy time for the action of Charles Elliot who actually assinged A R Johnstone for the issue which agreed to the letter that
Johnstone would be handling the handover of opium to the Qing government. This letter is an valuable historical piece from
the perspective of British merchants and deserves further study and close reading.
林則徐禁煙 ﹕1839年4月3日六頁信紙由C Bidham自廣州寄Edmond。在信中作者描述了林則徐禁煙的最新發展。
1839年3月，林則徐抵達廣州主理禁煙事宜。外商被要求交出鴉片並簽下具結書，聲明以後不販鴉片，一如信中所述，“不從
者將可能人頭不保”。 顛地作為鴉片商人之首，在華生活多年，對中國政治熟練老道，自然亦是林則徐的一大緝拿目標。信
中提到﹕“除非得到具結，清政府將以武力前來會晤顛地”。而顛地則試圖拖延時間以便義律交涉。義律則把繳煙事宜交由參
遜（港譯﹕莊士敦）處理，與信中記載相一致。 此信深具歷史意義，從英商角度記載了禁煙一事，值得深入研究及細讀。

Estimates HK$ 3,000 - HK$ 4,000
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Confiscation of the Opium 林則徐禁煙

765
Surrendering Opium: 1839 (Jun 28) entire letter from Macao to Daniel & Dickinson Co, London ; carried privately and
rated “1/-” in black ink with framed Deal Ship Letter cachet. On the flap with London arrival c.d.s. (24 DEC 1839). This
lettersheet was about the compensation by British government promised by Charles Elliot after surrendering “67 chests of
Malwa” to China. Along with a certificate endorsed by Elliot for the use of compensation which are two of the surrender
documents in triplicate with Choi Cheong-Too award-winning exhibits illustrated in The Choi, Cheong-Too Collection The
Postage Stamps and Postal History of Macao, Vol 1, p.248.
收繳鴉片﹕1839年6月28日郵簡，自澳門寄倫敦，經私人輪船送遞，正面寫有黑色“1/-”郵資字樣， 蓋有帶框 DEAL / SHIP
LETTER 指示章、倫敦到達戳（24 DEC 1839）。此郵簡主要是向公司報告，繳交了57箱公Malwa鴉片給清政府，並已向由義
律所代表的英國政府申請賠償。另附一份收繳鴉片證書，與蔡昌道所藏為一式三份中同一套，見《蔡昌道郵集 澳門郵票暨郵
政史》第一冊第248頁。

Estimates HK$ 25,000 - HK$ 50,000
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Confiscation of the Opium 林則徐禁煙

Provenance : Sir Picerval David
大維德爵士舊藏

766
Negotiation in Vain : 1839 (Oct 23) entire letter by John Silverlock from Hong Kong to his father in Chichester; rated “8”
in black ink. There is no postal marking on the address panel but handwritten “By the Canton Packet to Cowes”. On the flap
with faint Cowes ship letter cachets. The writer expressed his disappointment to the negotiation as “Captain Elliot’s negotiations with the Chinese are not yet brought to a settlement neither do I think he will be able to make arrangements for the
trade being safely carried on outside the port.” Writer’s expectation of returning to Macao did not come true, so the writer
would further check out “if the Portuguese Governor thinks we (they) may now live there (Macao)”. Last but no least, the
writer was still confident about his business that “after a settlement is made between the two governments for carrying on
the lawful trade on a safe and honourable footing, we shall make amends for our lost time.”
斡旋失敗 ﹕1839年10月23日郵簡，由John Silverlock自香港寄奇切斯特的父親。正面寫有黑色“By the Canton Packet to Cowes”字樣及“8”郵資字樣。地址面沒有郵戳。背面則蓋有模糊的考斯郵船章。作者在此信中對中英兩國的談判過程大失所
望﹕“義律上校與中國人的談判至今並未有促成任何協議。而我也不認為他有能力促成可在外港安全地進行貿易的協議。”作
者返回澳門的希望落空，故他將會詢間“澳門總督我們（他們）現在可否在當地居住”。最後，作者對其貿易生意仍抱有信
心﹕“當兩國政府達成有關合法貿易及安全有序地居留的協議後，我們將可追回失去的時間。”

Estimates HK$ 3,000 - HK$ 4,000
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Confiscation of the Opium 林則徐禁煙

767
The Lin Weixi Case and the Deterioration of Sino-British Relations : 1839 (Dec 20) entire letter by military officer to
Scotland; sent “Per Steamer”, “Via Bombay” and rated “2/8” in black ink. There is no postal marking on the address panel.
On the flap with several faint London arrivals c.d.s. The writer, a military officer, provided useful comments on the British
and Russian troop movements in India and the Caspian Sea Areas in his cross-written contents. Some highlights on China
includes, “The Chinese have forbidden the British ships to be supplied either with provisions or water; all the English who
are caught in Canton to be killed, and they have already captured one small trade (ship), and reports say massacred the
crew...” After the Lin Weixi case, Elliot refused to handover the culprit given the consular jurisdiction. Sino-British relations deteriorated. Lin issued an edict that prevented the provision to the British ships and any foreigners found on shore
would be sentenced to death. Cross writing was a usual practice in the early days of postal system in order to save postage
and paper. A detailed text worth further close reading.
林維喜案與中英關係惡化 ﹕1839年12月20日郵簡，由一名軍官經孟買寄蘇格蘭。正面寫有黑色Per Steamer、Via Bombay字
樣、“2/8”郵資字樣。地址面沒有郵戳。背面則蓋有多處模糊的倫敦到達戳。 作者作為一名軍官，在信中以交錯寫法舉出了
不少有關英軍及俄軍在印度及裏海活動的評價。而有關中國的重點內容包括:“中國人禁止為英國船隻補給或供水。所有在廣
州被抓捕的英國人都會被殺。而他們已截獲一艘小型商船，船員據報已經被害…”。在林維喜案後，義律以領事審判權為由拒
絕交出凶手。中英關係急轉直下。林則徐下令禁止為英國船隻補給，更下令若在岸上發現外國人，一律就地正法。交錯寫法是
早期郵政的常見做法，以便節省郵資及紙張。此信內容豐富，值得多加細閱。

Estimates HK$ 4,000 - HK$ 5,000
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Battle in Canton River 廣東戰鬥

Provenance : Sir Picerval David
大維德爵士舊藏

768
The Eve of War : 1840 (Mar 19) entire letter by John Silverlock from Macao to his father in Chichester; sent “Per Penang”
and rated “8” in black ink. There is no postal marking on the address panel. On the flap with Liverpool Ship Letter cachet
and London arrival c.d.s. (31 JY 1840). The letter is mostly reporting the updates on the outbreak of the First Opium War.
Britain was gathering troops from India in preparation for the invastion of China. According to the letter, “The Governor
General of India is engaged in preparations for dispatching a force to China. I think the display of power will so intimidate
the Chinese that they will be willing to come to satisfactory terms if the English consent to discourage the horrible opium
traffic. The Home Government have, I hear refused to acknowledge the opium claims upon the plea that the Chief Superintendent exeeded his power!” Ironically, contrary to what the writer thought, the end of opium war did not really address the
issue of opium until the founding of the People’s Republic of China.
戰雲密佈 ﹕1840年3月19日郵簡，由John Silverlock自澳門寄至奇切斯特的父親。正面寫有黑色“Per Penang”及“8”郵資字
樣。地址面沒有郵戳。背面則蓋有利物浦船信章及倫敦到達戳（31 JY 1840）。作者在信中主要講述第一次鴉片戰爭爆發前夕
的進展。英國正從印度集結軍力，以準備進攻中國。根據信中所述:“印度總督正準備派兵前往中國。我認為展示軍力能威迫
中國在英方制止可怕的鴉片貿易的前提下達成協議。據悉我方政府否決了由駐華商務總監行使權力提出的鴉片要求。”諷刺的
是，與作者的猜想大不相同，鴉片戰爭的結束並無解決鴉片問題。直至中華人民共和國成立，鴉片才在中國絕跡。

Estimates HK$ 3,000 - HK$ 4,000
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Battle in Canton River 廣東戰鬥

769
H.M.S Samarang : 1840 (Jul 8), entire letter by William Armytage on board H.M.S Samarang to his mother in Portsmouth;
rated “2/9” in black ink. There is no postal marking on the address panel. On the flap with faint London arrival c.d.s. (OC
1840). The writer expressed his doubt and questions toward the seemingly indecisive military order as the Admiral ordered
to “take provisions for eight months....for China but yesterday he annulled the order and we have not the slightest idea what
he intends to do with us.” Interestingly, the writer also criticized Captin Scott (probably refering to James Scott who was
the command of H.M.S Samarang) as a “poor man”.
英國戰艦“薩馬蘭”號﹕1840年7月8日郵簡，由英國戰艦薩馬蘭號上的William Armytage寄至樸茨茅夫的母親。正面寫有黑
色“2/9”郵資字樣。地址面沒有郵戳。背面則蓋有模糊的倫敦到達戳（OC 1840）。 作者在信中表達了對看似搖擺不定的軍
令的懷疑。他提到將軍要求“準備供八個月使用的物資…以備前往中國，但昨天他又取消了命令。我們對於他到底想做甚麼毫
無頭緒。”有趣的是，作者批評了艦長Scott（應是指James Scott，當時薩馬蘭號之艦長）是個“渾蛋”。

Estimates HK$ 3,000 - HK$ 4,000
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H.M.S Melville : 1840 (Aug 3), entire letter from London to Edmund Moubray Lyons on H.M.S Melville in Bombay,
India; sent “Per Marian” and rated “2/4” in black ink with PAID postmark. On the flap with London c.d.s (4 AUG 1840),
circular Calcutta free ship letter transit and boxed Bombay arrival.The letter was sent by Lyons’ family, counting the good
news of his newborn niece. Unlike the other letters in today’s auction, this piece contains few comments or information
about the war or politics, providing insights to the family life of a British military officer. Also, the content indicated that
the family of Lyons had a close relations with the royal family as the Queen Victoria was going to be the Godmother of the
baby who would be also given the name Victoria. Edmund Moubray Lyons was the second son of Admiral Sir Edmund Lyons. In 1841, he particupated in the Battle of the Bogue and the Battle of Canton. He was promoted to Lieutenant afterward.
英國戰艦“馬利拿”號 ﹕1840年8月3日郵簡，自倫敦寄至停泊於孟買的英國戰艦馬利拿號上的Edmund Moubray Lyons。正面
寫有黑色“Per Marian”、“2/4”郵資字樣及“PAID”圓戳。背面蓋有倫敦始發戳（4 AUG 1840）、圓形加爾各答免郵資船
信中轉戳及方形帶框孟買到達戳。此信由Lyons的家人寄出，內容主要講述其新生姪兒的好消息。與本場的其他拍品不同，此
信沒有講述有關戰爭或政治的評論或資料，並可管窺一名英軍軍官的家庭生活。另一方面可看出Lyons家族與皇室關係密切，
因為維利多亞女皇將會成為該孩子的教母，並將起名為維多利亞。Edmund Moubray Lyons是海軍上將Edmund Lyons次子。他於
1841年參與了虎門戰役及廣州戰役。他隨後晉升為中尉。

Estimates HK$ 3,000 - HK$ 4,000
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1840 (Dec 24) entire letter written by John Robert Morrison on board H.M.S Wellesley to his sister Mary in London; rated
“8” in black ink. On the flap with ship letter cachet and London arrival c.d.s. (10 JY 1841)
The letter contains mostly family issues and his further journey in South China. John Robert Morrison was appointed
Chinese secretary to the British superintendents during the First Opium War and contributed to the successful conduct of
the negotiation of the Treaty of Nanking. H.M.S Wellesley was a 74-gun third rate and the flagship of Rear-Admiral Sir F.
Maitland, then Commodore Sir James John Gordon Bremer and then Rear-Admiral Sir William Parker.
1840年12月24日郵簡，由處於英國戰艦威里士厘號上的馬儒翰寄至倫敦的姐姐Mary。正面寫有黑色“8”郵資字樣。背面蓋有
郵船戳及倫敦到達戳（10 JY 1841）。 信中內容大多有關家庭軼事以及在華南的旅程。馬儒翰在第一次鴉片戰爭期間任駐華商
務總監之中文秘書，並協助促成《南京條約》。 威里士厘號裝備七十六門大炮，屬三級艦，先後曾為馬他倫、伯麥及巴加的
旗艦。

Estimates HK$ 4,000 - HK$ 5,000
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H.M.S Samarang, The Battle of Bogue and The Second Battle of Chuenpi: 1841 (Jan 9) entire letter written by William
Armytage on board H.M.S Samarang anchored at Canton River to his mother in London but crossed-out to Dewsbury, England; rated “8” in black ink. On the flap with framed “INDIA LETTER / LIVERPOOL” cachet, London (11 MY 1841) and
Dewsbury arrival c.d.s. (MY 12 1841). In this letter, writer provided extensive details on the Battle of Bogue and Chuenpi,
including the tactics, strength and casualities, “Capt Scott received orders to take command of a division of ships consisting
of the Druid 46 guns, Modeste 18 and Columbine 16 and to attack the fort of Tycocotw on the left side of the river, and
about three miles from where the ships were anchored. The other division, consisting of the Calliope, Hyacinth and Larne
were to attack the two forts of Chuenpee on the right hand side...” The battle ended with great victory of the British forces
which “the number killed on the Chinese side amounting to upwards of 800 killed besides several hundreds wounded while
our loss amounted to 3 killed and 20 wounded, and the latter were chiefly hurt in the blowing up of a magazine. The great
loss on the Chinese side was on account of their total ignorance of the rules of warfare and their own treachery.”
This piece gives a clear picture of the naval battle and therefore worth close reading for those who are interested in the
Battle of Bogue.
英國戰艦“薩馬蘭”號、虎門戰役與第二次穿鼻之戰﹕1841年1月9日郵簡，由停泊在粵江（即珠江）的英國戰艦薩馬蘭號上
的William Armytage寄至倫敦的母親，但地址被劃去改寄迪斯伯里。背面寫有黑色“8”郵資字樣，另蓋有“INDIA LETTER /
LIVERPOOL”指示戳、倫敦（11 MY 1841）及迪斯伯里到達戳（MY 12 1841）。 作者在信中提供了大量有關虎門及第二次穿
鼻之戰的細節，包括戰術、兵力對比及傷亡等﹕Scott上校接令指揮一枝艦隊，包括都魯壹號（搭載四十六門火炮）、摩底士底
號（十八門火炮）及哥倫拜恩號（十六門火炮），以進犯在河邊左側的大角炮台，距離船隻拋錨處約有三浬。而另一枝艦隊，
包括高爾合號、海阿新號及拉尼號，則進攻右側穿鼻的兩座要塞。」該戰以英軍大勝作結﹕“中方陣亡數達八百人，另有數百
人受傷。而我方則只有三人陣亡及二十人受傷，而後者多是因一個彈藥箱爆炸所傷。中方的巨大損失是由於他們對交戰法則毫
無認識以及臨陣退縮。”此信對虎門戰役與第二次穿鼻之戰的描繪十分詳盡豐富，實在值得對該戰有興趣的人士細閱。

Estimates HK$ 4,000 - HK$ 5,000
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The First Capture of Chusan and POW : 1840 (Jul 4) a 4 page letter written by John Silverlock in Macao to his father.
The letter was mostly about the First Capture of Chusan. The British navy blocked the port of Canton but the blockade “has
not been so rigorously enforced as was expected.” The tactical objective of the fleet was to “join the other forces in the
North...It is unterstood to be their intention to blockade all the ports on the East Coast to form a settlement at Chusan and to
land the troops there when necessary” Extensive details about the battle was recorded and are worth reading for the study of
the first capture of Chusan which was a turning of the Chinese diplomatic policy.
第一次定海之戰與戰俘 ﹕1840年7月4日四頁信紙。均由John Silverlock在澳門寄給父親。 主要有關第一次定海之戰。英國海
軍封鎖廣州口岸但“未有如預計般嚴格執行”。該艦隊的戰術目標是“北上與其他部隊會合…他們的意圖應是封鎖所有東岸港
口並於舟山建立根據地，以便部隊在必要時登陸。”信中記載了大量有關第一次定海之戰的細節，非常適合研究該戰事者細
讀。第一次定海之戰亦是清政府對外政策的轉捩點。

Estimates HK$ 3,000 - HK$ 4,000
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The First Capture of Chusan and POW : 1840 (Aug 20) a 3 page letter. Both letters were written by John Silverlock
in Macao to his father. In the letter, the writer described the status of an Englishman captured by the Chinese who sought
assistance from the Portuguese Governor of Macao as he was catpured “within the Portuguese jurisdication”. And before
the release, the Englishman was considered as POW and “one dollar a day was allowed him for his food and one of the
Hong Merchants was permitted to send him a servant, and things necessary to his convenience.” Regarding the battle, the
writer admitted that he was not sure about the results but he believed that the “the loss on the Chinese side must have been
immense...” Valuable text about the status of enemy alien in China.
第一次定海之戰與戰俘 ﹕1840年8月20日三頁信紙。均由John Silverlock在澳門寄給父親。 作者記載了一名英國人被中方捉拿
的狀況。由於該名英人是“在葡國管轄權下”被補，故試圖向澳門總督求助。而在獲得釋放前，該英人被視為戰俘，並可“每
日以壹圓購買食物。一名行商亦可派遣一名侍從及必需品供他使用”。而戰役方面，作者雖承認他並未確切了解戰果，但他相
信“中方損失定必可觀…”。這封記載在華敵僑的信件難得一見。

Estimates HK$ 3,000 - HK$ 4,000
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The First Capture of Chusan : 1840 (Oct 18), entire letter by Captain C.A.Edwards, H.M. 18th. Regiment (The Royal
Irish Regiment) from Chusan to Somersetshire, England; sent “Overland Mail” and rated “3/6” in black ink with faint oval
India postmark. On the flap with London arrival c.d.s. (8 FE 1841). The writer provided accounts on his journey to China
and his family in hometown in his cross written content. Cross writing was a usual practice in the early days of postal system in order to save postage and paper. A detailed text worth further close reading.
第一次定海之戰 ﹕1840年10月18日郵簡，由隸屬第十八步兵團（皇家愛爾蘭團）的C.A.Edwards上尉自舟山寄英國森麻實郡。
正面寫有黑色 Overland Mail 字樣及“3/6”郵資字樣。地址面蓋有模糊的橢圓形“INDIA” 戳記。背面則蓋有倫敦到達戳（8
FE 1841）。此信以交錯寫法寫成，主要內容有關遠征中國的見聞及家庭軼事。交錯寫法是早期郵政的常見做法，以便節省郵
資及紙張。此信內容豐富，值得多加細閱。

Estimates HK$ 3,000 - HK$ 4,000
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The First Capture of Chusan : 1840 (Nov 8) entire letter by military officer Sydney Horton from Tinghai to Hesse-Cassel,
Germany; rated “16-3/4” in black ink with oval India postmark, Alexandria transit (JY 19 1841) and boxed “Paquebot de la
Meditérrannée” cachet. On the flap with Strasbourg transit and Waldcappel arrival c.d.s. (3 8 1841). The letter was written
in French and mostly about the status of the troops after the capture of Chusan. The battle itself was not intense and did
not lead to much casualties but the solders suffered a lot from the logistic and environment as they “have however perished
in great number; they have to make camp in low and deverish places. They only been half nourished, and have to support
great fatigue, in outpost service, etc.” The writer pointed out that “Admiral Elliot has missed success. That is to say he has
received the strong obligatory testimonials and beautiful well turned compliments on the part of the ministers, but they
have constantly refused our demands. This truce seems to me signed by the Chinese to win time and our people in order to
tranquilly change the disposition of our forces, of which a good part will probably move on Canton.”
British forces stationed in Chusan for seven months from July 1840 to February 1841 since the battle.
第一次定海之戰 ﹕1840年11月8日郵簡，由軍官Sydney Horton於定海寄德國黑森-卡塞爾。正面寫有黑色“16-3/4”郵資字樣，
蓋有橢圓戳 INDIA 戳記、亞歷山大港中轉戳（JY 19 1841）及帶框地中海郵船指示章。背面蓋有斯特拉斯堡中轉戳及瓦爾德卡
佩爾到達戳（3 8 1841）。 此信以法文書寫，內容大致關於英軍佔領舟山後的情況。戰況並不激烈，損成的損失不大，但士兵
卻受補給及環境所困﹕“兵員折損甚鉅，他們需在低地及風寒肆虐之地紮營。當中過半營養不良，並要在前哨任務中抵受巨大
疲勞。”作者另外指出﹕“懿律上將功敗垂成。與中國人停戰在我看來只是緩兵之計，好讓我方調動部署。當中不少軍力很可
能會移至廣州。”
英國在定海之戰後，在1840年7月至1841年2月期間於舟山前後駐紮了約七個月。

Estimates HK$ 5,000 - HK$ 6,000
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The First Capture of Chusan : 1840 (Nov 13) entire letter by Captain C.A.Edwards, H.M. 18th. Regiment (The Royal
Irish Regiment) from Chusan to Ceylon. There is no postal marking on the address panel. On the flap with faint rectangular
Calcutta transit. The letter is mostly documenting his livelihood on Chusan which seems quite peaceful as “The officers
are all well except Payne who is kept in his room by his sore leg. We are on the whole comfortable...As to myself, I amuse
myself with such books as I have which being a dry nature, will not permit you to read through them in a great hurry.” Also,
it was noted by the writer that “The Chinese were very neat workmen...They have shown some inclination to trade, people
having come from Ningpo bring tea...silks at an enormous price and some porcelain...They are paid for everything most
liberally and as yet have no taxes. I doubt now whether they could wish the return of the ancient regime and the reigns of
the Mandarins.” The description in this letter is vastly contrasting with the previous lot. More comparsion and close reading
are recommended.
第一次定海之戰 ﹕1840年11月13日郵簡，由隸屬第十八步兵團（皇家愛爾蘭團）的C.A.Edwards上尉於定海寄錫蘭。地址面沒
有郵戳。背面僅見有模糊的方形加爾各答中轉戳。此信大多講述作者在舟山的生活，看似頗為寫意﹕“軍官們都過得很好，只
有Payne受腿部酸痛之苦只能留在房中。我們都過得十分舒適…至於我自己則以讀書為樂，並已成了一種沉悶死板的天性，使
人無法吞棗囫圇。”此外，作者亦留意到“中國人是巧手的工人…他們擺出了做買賣的姿態，從寧波帶著茶葉…天價的絲綢和
若干瓷器前來…他們賺錢不受干涉，而且毋須繳稅。我現在懷疑他們會否希望古老的政權以及滿人政權的重臨。”此信的記載
與上一件拍品大相逕庭，宜作比較研讀。

Estimates HK$ 4,000 - HK$ 5,000
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1840 (Nov 22) entire letter from Tinghai to London; sent “by the overland dispatch via Bombay” and rated “3/6” in black
ink with rectangular “INDIA” postmark. On the flap with overlapping rectangular Calcutta transit and circular London
arrival c.d.s. (11 MR 1841).
The writer provided accounts on his journey in Tinghai and his family in hometown in his cross written content. Cross writing was a usual practice in the early days of postal system in order to save postage and paper. A detailed text worth further
close reading.
1840年11月22日郵簡自定海寄倫敦。正面寫有黑色by the overland dispatch via Bombay字樣及“3/6”郵資字樣。地址面蓋有方形
帶框 INDIA 戳記。背面則蓋有重疊的方形加爾各答中轉戳及圓形倫敦到達戳（11 MR 1841）。
此信以交錯寫法寫成，主要內容有關在定海的見聞及家庭軼事。交錯寫法是早期郵政的常見做法，以便節省郵資及紙張。此信
內容豐富，值得多加細閱。

Estimates HK$ 4,000 - HK$ 6,000
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Convention of Chuenpi : 1841 (Jan 21) entire letter from Macao to London; sent “via India Egypt Marseille” and rated
“3/6” in black ink. On the flap with London arrival c.d.s. (AR 9 1841).
The letter is mostly reporting the preliminary arrangement in Convention of Chuenpi which “may be communicated in a
few words: indemnity of 6 millions of Dollars; direct official intercourse; and a British Settlement at Hong Kong, where
however Chinese duties are to be levied as at Whampoa.” The writer also expressed his disappointment on the agreement as
he stated “Althogether, we look upon the arrangement as a very unsatisfactory description of Compromise; and we fear the
only real and tangible result will be a payment of 6 millions of Dollars within the specific time, possibly collected by some
additional imposts on the foreign trade.”
In fact, apart from the British merchants, the British government was also not satisfied with the results which led to the
larger scale of battle.
《穿鼻草約》﹕1841年1月21日郵簡，自澳門寄倫敦。正面寫有via India Egypt Marseille字樣及“3/6”郵資字樣。背面蓋有倫
敦到達戳（AR 9 1841）。信中內容大致是報告《穿鼻草約》中的初步談判內容﹕“簡而言之﹕賠款六百萬銀元；官方平行往
還；以及英國在香港獲得一處根據地，但該地採用與黃埔一致的中國關稅稅率。”作者在信中表達了對此草約大失所望，並寫
道﹕“總括而言，我們覺得內容是不盡如人意的妥協。唯一的實質成果恐怕只有在指定時間內繳交的六百萬銀元，而且這筆錢
可能是從對外貿易中另行加稅而湊成。”
事實上，除了像作者般的英商外，英國政府同樣對此草約大為不滿，並最終導致了戰端擴大。

Estimates HK$ 5,000 - HK$ 10,000
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Convention of Chuenpi : 1841 (May 9) 4 page letter written by John Silverlock to his father written in Canton.
The letter provided a detailed account on the business environment of British merchants during the truce which was quiet
but at the same time with potential risk. “At present everything is perfectly quiet and peaceable...It will seem very extraordinary to the people at home when thet hear that within a week after the English Forces held possession of Canton the trade
with foreigners was going on as usual.” The writer believed this quiet situation could not sustain, “ the general impression is
that it cannot long continue in quietude...all the merchants are realizing properly and getting off their teas as fast as possible
under the idea that trade will soon be interrupted.”
《穿鼻草約》﹕1841年5月9日四頁信紙，出自John Silverlock。寫於廣州寄給其父親。
此封信為當時的英商貿易狀況提供了仔細的描述，在停戰期間大有山雨欲來之勢﹕“現在所有事情都平靜得很…英軍在佔領廣
州一週後，與洋人的貿易便回復正常，對老家的人而言這可謂匪夷所思。”但作者認為這種平靜狀況並不持久，“總體印象而
言，這種平靜難以為繼…所有商人都心知肚明，貿易隨時會被中斷，並以最快的速度拋售茶葉。”

Estimates HK$ 2,000 - HK$ 4,000
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1841 (Feb 27) 3 page letter written by John Silverlock in Macao to his father.
The letter is mostly about the failure of the Convention of Chuenpi and the battle afterward as “The Imperial Minister and
High Commissioner have failed to conclude their treaty of peace laterly agreed upon with Her Majestys’ plenipotentiary
within the allotted period, hostilities were resumed yesterday afternoon.” With the faiture of the negotiation, battle started
again in Bogue where “the batteries at the Bocca Tigres have this day fallen to Her Majesty’s arms. Several hundred prisoners have been captured. The Enemy in flight in all directions and no loss sustained up to this hour on our own side.”
1841年2月27日三頁信紙由John Silverlock於澳門寄給其父親。
信中內容大多有關《穿鼻草約》談判破裂及隨後的交火﹕“帝國代表及欽差大臣未能在女皇陛下的全權代表同意下，在指定時
間內達成和平條約，昨日下午戰端再起。”隨著《穿鼻草約》談判破裂，虎門一帶再次發生衝突﹕“虎門的要塞已落入女皇陛
下手中。數百名人被俘。敵軍四散而我方直至目前為止毫髮無損。”

Estimates HK$ 3,000 - HK$ 4,000
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1841 (Mar 6) entire letter written by William Leslie on board H.M.S Samarang anchored in Macao to his uncle in London;
rated “2/8” and “3” in black ink with “INDIA LETTER / PORTSMOUTH” cahcet. On the flap with London arrival c.d.s.
(30 AU 1841).
This letter is basically telling the Battle of the Bogue and criticizing Elliot for his over-optimistism in negotiation. The
writer stated that “Mr. Elliot, as usual only too happy to negociate at all times and in any place...We have no confidence in
his doing anything however like a man of sense and judgement”. Kishen adpoted Fabian tactics in countering Elliot which
made Elliot hardly achieved an agreement favourable to Britain.
1841年3月6日郵簡，由停泊在澳門的薩馬蘭號上的William Leslie寄至倫敦的叔叔。正面寫有黑色“2/8”、“3”郵資字樣及
INDIA LETTER / PORTSMOUTH 指示戳。背面蓋有倫敦到達戳（30 AU 1841）。
此信主要覆述了虎門炮戰的戰鬥經過以及作者對義律的批評。作者寫道﹕“義律先生一如以往地被談判沖昏頭腦，而忽略時間
和地點…我們對他能否像一個理智謹慎的人般做出一點工作實在毫無信心。”琦善採用了拖延戰術與義律談判，一直使得義律
未能達成對英方有利的和約。

Estimates HK$ 4,000 - HK$ 5,000
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H.M.S Samarang and The Battle of Bogue : 1841 (Mar 18), entire letter by William Armytage on board H.M.S Samarang anchored in Macao to his monther in Wakefield, England, but crossed-out and forwarded to Southampton; sent “Via
Macao” and rated “2” in black ink but crossed-out. There is no postal marking on the address panel. On the flap with
overlapping London (11 SE 1841) and Wakefield arrival c.d.s (SE 12 1841). In this letter, writer provided extensive details
on the Battle of Bogue, including the tactics, strength and casualities. The battle ended with great victory of the British
forces which “destroyed a variety of 40 guns, an encampent of 2000 men...and again no loss was experienced on our side...”
Although it was stated in the letter that the British force had not intention to burn Canton, “unless we (the British force)
make a demonstration on Pekin and the Emperor actually finds his own palace in danger, he will not give in to his demand.”
It was also observed that the Qing reign was not popular among Chinese people which on the other hand could contribute
“great use to us (the British force)”. Therefore, the writer was optimistic about the warfare as he “see(s) no probability of
this affair being over for many months.” This piece gives a clear picture of the naval battle and therefore worth close reading for those who are interested in the Battle of Bogue.
英國戰艦 "薩馬蘭"號與虎門戰役 ﹕1841年3月18日郵簡，由停泊在澳門的英國戰艦薩馬蘭號上的 William Armytage 寄至英國
韋克菲爾德的母親，但地址被劃去並改寄修咸頓。正面寫有黑色 Via Macao 及“2”郵資字樣但被劃去。地址面沒有郵戳。背
面則蓋有重疊的倫敦（11 SE 1841）及韋克菲爾德到達戳（SE 12 1841）。 作者在信中提供了大量有關虎門戰役細節，包括戰
術、兵力對比及傷亡等。此戰以英軍大勝作結，“摧毀了各式火炮四十門、一營敵軍共二百人…而我方再次毫髮無損…”雖然
信中指出英軍並無打算火燒廣州，但作者直言“除非我方（英軍）在北京耀武揚威，使得皇帝發覺自己的宮殿陷於危險之中，
他可不會放棄訴求。”另按信中觀察，清朝已失去民心，將能成為「我方（英軍）的一大優勢。”故此，作者態度相當樂觀，
使他「看不出事情將會延宕多月的可能性。」此信對虎門海戰的描繪十分詳盡豐富，實在值得對該戰有興趣的人士細閱。

Estimates HK$ 4,000 - HK$ 5,000
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H.M.S Alligator : 1841 (Mar 22) entire letter written by Robert Mckenzie on board H.M.S Alligator to his wife in Portsmouth; marked “China Expedition” and rated “8” in black ink. On the flap with Ship Letter cachet and Portsmouth arrival
c.d.s (OC 9 1841).
A short letter written by a seaman on board H.M.S Alligator to check in with his wife.
英國戰艦“鰐魚”號 ﹕1841年3月22日郵簡，由英國戰艦鰐魚號上的 Robert Mckenzie 寄至樸茨茅夫的妻子。正面寫有黑色
China Expedition 字樣及“8”郵資字樣。背面寫有郵船指示戳及樸茨茅夫到達戳（OC 9 1841）。
這封短信由鰐魚號上的一名船員寄給其妻子以報平安。

Estimates HK$ 4,000 - HK$ 5,000
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785
The Second Battle of Canton : 1841 (Jun 15) 4 page letter written by John Silverlock in Macao to his father. The letter described the Second Battle of Canton. In May 1841, Elliot believed that Qing government would try to drive out the British
by force and therefore decided to take the initiative and evacuate the civilians. However, the writer stayed in Canton until
21 May, “Only a few hours after we left, the factories were attacked. The British, Creek and Dutch Hongs were sacked...”
The Second Battle of Canton ended with great victory of the British force and a peace treaty was signed.
第二次廣州之戰 ﹕1841年6月15日四頁信紙，John Silverlock從澳門寄給父親的信。內容主要有關第二次廣州之戰。1841年5
月，義律認定清政府會以武力驅逐英方，故決定先發制人並撤離僑民。然而作者留在廣州直至5月21日﹕“在我們離門的數個
小時後，十三行受到攻擊。保和行、怡和行及集義行受襲…”第二次廣州之戰以英軍大勝並簽下《廣州和約》作結。

Estimates HK$ 3,000 - HK$ 4,000
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The Battle of Chinhai : 1841 (Nov 12) 3 page letter written by John Silverlock in Canton to his father. The letter is mostly
about the Battle of Chinhai in which the British Force headed north again and made significant progress, “The capture of
Amoy has been followed by the Island of Chusan, again by Chinhai...and lastly by the City of Ningpo itself taken without
firing a shot”. The writer also predicted that “if nothing be done, trade will go on quietly as it does now. For the Chinese
will never be the first to command more fighting. The local government is too anxious to maintain peace in the province and
to get the duties on the foreign commerce”.
鎮海之戰 ﹕1841年11月12日三頁信紙，John Silverlock從廣州寄給父親的信。內容大致講述英國再度北上並爆發鎮海之戰，戰
果甚豐﹕“廈門淪陷，接著是舟山群島，然後是鎮海…最後不費一槍一炮拿下了寧波城。”作者另外亦預計﹕“如無達成任何
協議，貿易會像現在一樣悄悄地進行。中國人將不會挑起任何戰端。地方政府亟欲平亂並從對外貿易中收取關稅。”

Estimates HK$ 2,000 - HK $ 3,000
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1841 (Jun 16) entire letter written by John Silverlock from Macao to his father in Chichester, sent “via Marseilles” and
rated “6/2” in black ink with oval “INDIA” postmark. On the flap with oval “Ritchie Steuart & Co. / Received 16 AUG
1841 / Forwarded 1 SEP 1841 / Bombay” transit, London (OC 8 1841) and faint Chichester arrival c.d.s. In the letter, writer
provided extensive details on the trade and business as well as the military deployment which suggested that new warfare
would kick off soon, “Capt. Elliot has this day written a private letter to a merchant here, recommending those parties who
have ships at Whampoa to dispatch them as quickly as possible and advises the merchants not to reside at Canton”. On the
other hand, the writer “hear that Sir Gordon Bremer is appointed Joint Plenipotentiary with Elliot, he was to leave Calcutta
immediately on the receipt of his April dispatches...The miliary force is to be considerably augmented from India and most
vigorous measures are to be adopted. It is also expected Admiral Sir W Barker would leave England in April...”It seems the
message received by the writer was not fully correct as Elliot already dismissed and replaced by Pottinger by the time of the
letter. Pottinger arrived at China with Sir Parker.
1841年6月16日郵簡，由John Silverlock自澳門寄至奇切斯特的父親。正面寫有黑色“via Marseilles”字樣、“6/2”郵資字樣，
並蓋有橢圓形“INDIA”戳記。背面有橢圓形“Ritchie Steuart & Co. / Received 16 AUG 1841 / Forwarded 1 SEP 1841 / Bombay”
中轉戳、倫敦（OC 8 1841）及模糊的奇切斯特到達戳。作者在信中提供了大量有關對華商貿的細節以及軍事部署的動向，可
見新一輪戰事應將爆發﹕“義律上校在當天寫了一封私人信件給這裡的一位行商，建議在黃埔擁有船隻的人士趕緊把船撤離，
並告誡行商不要在廣州居留。”另一方面，作者“聽聞伯麥爵士被任命與義律同為聯合駐華全權代表，他在收到四月的指令後
馬上離開加爾各答…來自印度的軍力將大幅增加並採取最為嚴厲的措施。巴加爵士亦預計將會在四月動身離開英國。”作者當
時所收到信息似乎略有偏差，因為義律在此信寫成時已被撤職，並由砵甸乍取而代之。砵甸乍與巴加在同年八月抵達中國。

Estimates HK$ 4,000 - HK$ 6,000
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1842 (Jan) entire letter written by Captain Philip Anstruther, Madras Artillery, from Ningpo to Madras, but crossed-out and forwarded
to Rajahmundry, India. There is no postal marking on address panel but with handwritten “China Expedition Letter free” and additional
remark “to Philip but not to me, tho’ I think they promised all postage to & from should be relinquished”. On the flap with rectangular
GPO transit (1842 Jun. 17), boxed Madras (1842 June 18) and Rajahmundry arrival c.d.s. (handwritten 22 June 1842). Indian ship postage on mail China was supposed to be collected according to the directives from the Indian postal authorities. However, according to a
letter of the Bombay Postmaster General on 18 May 1842, “The present communicatoin does not of course affect the privilege of persons
forming a part of the China expedition sending their letters free of ship postage.” In other words, members of the China Expedition were
exempted from Indian postage as stated by the writter on the address panel. However, in publishing the “local regulations” (Hong Kong
and Macao) implementing the instructions from the Indian postal authorities, “this privilege therein referred has been declared to be, or
is, considered null and void, and therefore persons forwarding letters are reommended not to rely on that rule being still in force.” and led
to the confusion in postage charge. Concerning the content, the writer expressed his pessimism on the war, “I am weary of this country,
altogether but see no chance of getting away. The emperor expects that the expedition will be so seriously expensive that England will be
bankrupted and that the summer fevers will kill us all, which looks rather more likely.” The writer, Anstruther, was previously captured
in the shipwreck of the Kite and was moved to Ningpo. He was released afterward in October 1841 as the Chinese abandoned the town
when the British force advanced to Ningpo. He re-joined the troop and participated in several other warfares.
1842年1月郵簡，由隸屬馬德拉斯炮兵的安突德上尉自寧波寄馬德拉斯，但被劃去並改寄印度拉賈赫穆恩德爾伊。正面沒有郵戳，但有手寫之
China Expedition Letter free 及後來補充寫上之 to Philip but not to me, tho’ I think they promised all postage to & from should be relinquished 字樣。
背面蓋有方形郵政總局中轉戳（1842 Jun. 17）、長方形馬德拉斯（1842 June 18）及拉賈赫穆恩德爾伊到達戳（手填日期22 June 1842）。根據
當時印度郵政當局的規定，中國郵件應當收取印度船運郵資。然而，根據孟買郵政局長在1842年5月18日的一封信﹕"當前的資訊當然不會影響
到中國遠征軍成員可轄免船運郵資的特權。"換言之，中國遠征軍成員毋需支付郵資，亦解釋了作者寫下的的批注。但另一邊廂，當港澳兩地
執行印度郵政的指示時，當地指引卻列明"此處所援引的特權，已被澄清或被視為無效，故建議轉寄信件之人員切勿遵從現例。"，並造成了郵
資收取上的混亂。內容方面，作者在信中表達了他對戰事的悲觀態度﹕“我對此國厭倦萬分，總括而言看不到離開的希望。皇帝預計這次遠征
將耗費高昂而拖垮英格蘭，黃熱病也會把我們趕盡殺絕。實況看起來的確如此。”作者安突德上尉先前於風鳶號船難中被俘，並被送至寧波囚
禁。1841年10月英軍進犯寧波，中方放棄守城，安突德因而獲釋。他繼續參與了多場戰鬥。

Estimates HK$ 5,000 - HK$ 10,000
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1842 (Feb 4) entire letter written by Captain C.A.Edwards, H.M. 18th. Regiment (The Royal Irish Regiment) from Koolungsoo to Ceylon, sent “via Calcutta” and rated “1/8” in black ink. On the flap with rectangular Calcutta Ship Letter cachet.
The writer stated in the letter that “The Plenipotentiary arrived here a week ago and brought no news from the north further
than that they intended to do great things when th reinforcements from India - so that next spring we may expect some more
active service.” Since the capture of Tinghai, Chinhai and Ningpo in October, 1841, Pottinger paused the advancement for
negotiation given the winter. Months of truce continued until March 1842.
1842年2月4日郵簡，由隸屬第十八步兵團（皇家愛爾蘭團）的C.A.Edwards上尉於鼓浪嶼寄錫蘭。正面寫有黑色via Calcutta字
樣及“1/8”郵資字樣。背面蓋有方形帶框加爾各答郵船中轉戳。作者在信中寫道﹕“全權大使在一週前抵達此地，但並無來
北方的新消息。此外，當來自印度的增援部隊到埗，他們便打算幹一番大事，所以在下一個春天我們應詃會有更多任務。”自
1841年10月佔據定海、鎮海及寧波後，砵甸乍因冬天而暫停進攻並展開談判。間歇期長達數月直至1842年3月。

Estimates HK$ 4,000 - HK$ 6,000
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The Battle of Ningpo : 1842 (Apr 20) entire letter written by William Meikle, the 26th Regiment, in Ningpo to his father
Paisley, Scotland; sent “via Falmouth” and rated “2” by handstamp with oval “INDIA” postmark. On the flap with oval
“Military Post Office China” handstamp, Calcutta Ship Letter Free transit, London (13 OC 1842) and rectangular Paisley
arrival c.d.s (OC 14 1842).This letter is mostly on the Battle of Ningpo in which the Chinese attempted to recapture Ningpo, “This city was attacked on 10th of last month during the night by about 4000 Chinese but they were galantly repulsed
with the loss of one half of their number...” The British defended the city sucessfully and brought immense casualties to the
Chinese troop as the writer stated that they “killed about 3000 of their members, with a loss on our side of 3 killed and 15
wounded...” The failure in the Battle of Ningpo forced the Qing government to seek peace with Britain.
One of the two examples recorded with the rare oval “Military Post Office China” handstamp.
浙東之戰 ﹕1842年4月20日郵簡，由隸屬第二十六步兵團的William Meikle自寧波寄蘇格蘭佩斯利的父親。正面寫有黑色via
Falmouth字樣及手蓋“2”郵資戳記，另蓋有橢圓形“INDIA”戳記。背面蓋有橢圓形 Military Post Office China 戳記、加爾各
答郵船免郵資中轉戳、倫敦（13 OC 1842）及長方形佩斯利到達戳（OC 14 1842）。此信大致講述浙東之戰，期間中方試圖反
攻重奪寧波﹕“此城在上月十日晚遭到約四千名中國士兵進攻，但我方英勇抵抗，損失人數僅有敵方一半…”英軍成功守衛寧
波，並為清軍帶來巨大損失。作者寫道﹕“損敵方人員三千，而我方則三人陣亡，十五人受傷…”浙東之戰的失敗加速了清政
府對英求和的決心。橢圓形“Military Post Office China”戳記僅有兩例存世，此例為其中之一。

Estimates HK$ 200,000 - HK$ 500,000
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H.M.S Dido : 1842 (May 30) entire letter written by William Armytage on board H.M.S Dido in Hong Kong to Wakefield,
England; rated “3/6” in black ink with oval “INDIA” postmark. On the flap with London (8 NO 1842) and Wakefield arrival
c.d.s. (NO 9 1842). Apart from personal matters, the writer also stated his speculation on the war, “for if we take Nankin,
we shall be able to cut off supplies from Pekin.” Also, the writer recorded his observation on Hong Kong that “The colony
of Hong Kong is getting on in a most astonishing manner. When I saw it about thirteen months ago, there was not a house
on it. Roads are making over every part of the island and everthing is prospering.”
英國戰艦“黛朵”號 ﹕1842年5月30日郵簡，自停泊於香港的英國戰艦黛朵號上的William Armytage寄至英國韋克菲爾德。正
面寫有黑色“3/6”郵資字樣，旁蓋橢圓形 INDIA戳記。背面蓋有倫敦（8 NO 1842）及韋克菲爾德到達戳（NO 9 1842）。
除了私人瑣事外，此信亦提到作者對戰爭部署的思考﹕“若我方拿下南京，便能切斷（敵方）來自北京的補給。”此外，作者
亦寫下了對香港的觀察﹕“香港殖民地可謂煥然一新，令人側目。當我在約十三個月前目睹香港時，這裡連一所房子都沒有。
（現在）島上到處都覆蓋著道路，所有事物都欣欣向榮。”

Estimates HK$ 5,000 - HK$ 8,000
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The Battle of Woosung : 1842 (Jul 3) entire letter from Woosung to Palavaram, India. There is no postal marking on
the address panel but the handwritten “Rec. 15th Oct 1842” in black ink. On the flap with rectangular GPO transit (1842
OCT 15), faint Calcutta and Palavaram arrival c.d.s.The writer, a soldier who was supposed to participate in the battle of
Woosung, stated in the letter that they were too late for the battle, “We reached Hong Kong on the first of June, left on the
5th, arrived here on the 25th...We were late for the assault on Woosung, where had already been taken, pillaged, plundered
by regiments which had arrived before us...We are to proceed up the river to take Nankin.”After the battle of Chapu, the
British force invaded Woosung in June 1842 and cleared the way to Chinkiang and Nanking.
吳淞戰役 ﹕1842年7月3日郵簡，由吳淞寄印度帕拉瓦拉姆。正面沒有郵戳，但寫有黑色Rec. 15th Oct 1842字樣。背面蓋有長
方形郵政總局中轉戳（1842 OCT 15）、模糊的加爾各答及帕拉瓦拉姆到達戳。作者在信中寫道，他本應參與吳淞戰役但太晚
到埗﹕“我們在六月抵達香港，在五日離開，並在二十五日到達這裡…吳淞早已被先到埗的軍團攻下，並被大肆搶掠搜括一
番…我們正沿著河流進軍南京。”在乍浦之戰後，英軍在1842年6月進犯吳淞，並打開通往鎮江及南京的缺口。

Estimates HK$ 4,000 - HK$ 6,000
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The Battle of Chinkiang : 1842 (Jul 10) entire letter written by Captain C.A.Edwards, H.M. 18th. Regiment (The Royal
Irish Regiment) from Yangtze River to Ceylon; rated “1/8” in black ink with handwritten “Eastern Expedition”. On the flap
with faint Calcutta transit. The letter provided extensive details on the battle of Chinkiang which was intense and cruel. A
number of causalities were recorded including several senior officers, “In the despatches, total loss is 150 killed and wounded and then half of the force were not engaged. Poor Collinson was senior to me and had the Light Company to which I
have succeeded.” This piece gives a clear picture on the battle and therefore worth close reading for those who are interested in the Battle of Chinkiang.
鎮江之戰 ﹕1842年7月10日郵簡，由隸屬第十八步兵團（皇家愛爾蘭團）的C.A.Edwards上尉於長江寄錫蘭。正面寫有黑
色“1/8”郵資字樣及手寫Eastern Expedition字樣。背面僅見有模糊的方形加爾各答中轉戳。此信提供了大量鎮江之戰的細節，
戰鬥過程十分激烈殘酷。死傷者眾，當中包括更數名高級軍官﹕“部隊中共有一百五十人死傷，而有一半部隊未有交戰。可憐
的Collinson比我更為資深，負責指揮輕裝連，該連現今由我接掌。”
此信對鎮江之戰的描繪十分詳盡豐富，實在值得對該戰有興趣的人士細閱。

Estimates HK$ 5,000 - HK$ 8,000
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1842 (Jul 10) entire letter from Macao to Bangkok. There is no postal marking on the letter.
This letter provided a lengthy and detailed account on the war including several major battles, casualities, the updates of
Hong Kong as well as the personal comments by the writer himself. Interesting text on the First Opium War from the English perspective and worth further close reading.
1842年7月10日郵簡，自澳門寄曼谷。信中沒有郵戳。
此信詳細地記載了第一次鴉片戰爭的來龍去脈，包括數次主要戰役、傷亡人數、香港近況以及作者本人的評論。此文本以英方
角度聚焦鴉片戰爭，別具趣味，值得細讀。

Estimates HK$ 4,000 - HK$ 8,000
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The Treaty of Nanking : 1842 (Aug 4) entire letter written by William Armytage on board H.M.S Dido anchored in Nanking to Wakefield, England; sent “By overland mail” and rated “2/8” in black ink with oval “INDIA” postmark. On the flap
with London (23 NO 1842) and Wakefield arrival c.d.s. (NO 24 1842). In the letter, the writer recored the critical moment
before the British force advancing to Nanking, “the next morning before the appointed hour, we all heard it was settled.
It was supposed that the soldiers will remain on shore...so that if anything goes wrong, we shall advance at the shortest
notice.” The writer expressed his disappointment on withholding the attack but also expected a fruitful negotation, “It is
certainly a disappointment to us all, not taking Nankin, but on the whole I would rather have peace and as promise goes,
there will be...a large quantity of prize money must be given, as I understand that we have demanded six million sterling.”
According to the Treaty of Nanking, a total sum of 20 million dollars was to be paid by the Qing government with other
terms such as cession of Hong Kong and the opening of treaty ports.
《南京條約》﹕1842年8月4日郵簡，由停泊於南京的英國戰艦黛朵號上的William Armytage寄至英國韋克菲爾德。正面寫有黑
色 By overland mail字樣及“2/8”郵資字樣，旁蓋橢圓形“INDIA”戳記。背面蓋有倫敦（23 NO 1842）及韋克菲爾德到達戳
（NO 24 1842）。作者在信中記載了進軍南京前的緊張時刻﹕“在下一天早上的指定（進攻）時份前，我們聽到（談判的）事
情定下來了。士兵需要留守岸上…如果事情出錯，我們便會在最短時間內進攻。”作者表達了對暫停攻勢的失望，但同時亦
希望談判卓有成果﹕"無法拿下南京，我們當然大失所望。但總括而言，我也希望停息干戈，而且若協議成真…將會有一大筆
錢，以我所知，我方將索償六百萬先令。" 根據《南京條約》，清政府需賠款二千一百萬銀圓。其餘條款包括割讓香港及開放
五口通商等。

Estimates HK$ 4,000 - HK$ 8,000
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1842 (Aug 14) entire letter written by Captain C.A.Edwards, H.M. 18th. Regiment (The Royal Irish Regiment) from Nanking to Ceylon; rated “1/8”. There is no postal marking on address panel. On the flap with Calcutta Ship Letter transit c.d.s.
(1842 October 6).
This letter is mostly about writer’s comments on the war and negotiation as well as his observation in Nanking in his
cross-written contents. Cross writing was a usual practice in the early days of postal system in order to save postage and
paper. A detailed text worth further close reading.
1842年8月14日郵簡，由隸屬第十八步兵團（皇家愛爾蘭團）的C.A.Edwards上尉自南京寄錫蘭。正面寫有“1/8”郵資字樣，但
沒有郵戳。背面蓋有加爾各答郵船中轉戳（1842 October 6）。
此信以交錯寫法寫成，內容大致有關作者對戰爭及和談的評論，以及在南京的見聞。交錯寫法節省郵資及紙張，是早期郵政的
常見做法。此信內容豐富，值得多加細閱。

Estimates HK$ 4,000 - HK$ 8,000
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The Treaty of Nanking : 1842 (Sep 7) entire letter written by William Armytage on board H.M.S Dido anchored in
Yangtze River to his mother in Wakefield, England; sent “By the overland mail” and rated “1/-” in black ink. There is
postal marking on the address panel. On the flap with circular “PURIFIE AU LAZARET / MALTE” transit, London and
Wakefield arrival c.d.s. In the letter, writer recorded the realization of the Treaty of Nanking, “I suppose before this reaches
England, the glorious news of the peace with China has been proclaimed throughout all England. But the most extraordinary news is that not only the treaty has been signed by some very high Chinese Mandarins, but the Emperor (the biggest
man in the world) has privately approved of it.” The writer was excited about the successful realization of peace so that he
could leave China soon while they were suffering from the climate and plague, “The captain and nearly all the officers have
been laid up with a sort of fever and ague which appeared to have visited every ship and almost every man in the squadron...I among the few have kept clear of it and the medical officers all say that when we leave the river, the fever will leave
the ships, so the sooner the better.”
《南京條約》﹕1842年9月7日郵簡，由停泊於長江的英國戰艦黛朵號上的William Armytage寄至英國韋克菲爾德的母親。正面
寫有黑色By the overland mail字樣及“1/-”郵資字樣。正面沒有郵戳，背面蓋有馬爾他防疫分揀戳、倫敦及韋克菲爾德到達
戳。作者在信中記錄了達成《南京條約》的消息﹕"我想在這封信到埗前，與中國達成和平的精彩消息已經傳遍整個英格蘭。
但最出乎意料的是，這份條約不但由某些身居要職的高級官員簽署，更由皇帝（世上最具權力的人）私下首肯。"作者對達成
和約相當興奮，因為他們正受氣候和瘟疫之苦，亟欲離開中國﹕“船長以及幾乎所有高級軍官或多或少都患上了發燒和瘧疾，
並似乎已傳開至每艘船以及中隊上的每個人…我和少數幾個人倖免於難，醫生說只要我們離開河流，發燒的情況便會離船而
去，愈早動身愈好。”

Estimates HK$ 5,000 - HK$ 10,000
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H.M.S Dido : 1842 (Oct 18) entire letter written by William Armytage on board H.M.S Dido anchored in Chusan to his
mother in Wakefield, England; sent “By overland mail” and rated “2/8” in black ink with oval “INDIA”, “FORWARDED
BY HENRY GRILLE / CHINA” postmark and faint boxed ship letter transit. On the flap with oval “Ritchie Steuart & Co. /
Received 16 Jan 1843 / Forwarded 18 Jan 1843 / Bombay” transit, London (13 MR 1843) and Wakefield arrival c.d.s. (MR
14 1843). The writer recorded the situation of the British forces after the negotiation in which the British forces suffered
from plague and the climate, “During the last two months, sickness has made...among both soldiers and sailors but the
former have suffered most. All are now improving and the cold weather is setting in which is have to do good.” Meanwhile,
the writer was not sure about his next journey, “We are anxiously waiting to know what our destination as several rumours
are afloat. Some say we remain here, others say New South Wales, and some other men who have more inventive minds say
South America certain, so I think most likely that no one knows anything about it.” It also reflects the global influence of
the British Empire in the 19th century.
英國戰艦“黛朵”號 ﹕1842年10月18日郵簡，自停泊於舟山的英國戰艦黛朵號上的William Armytage寄至英國韋克菲爾德的母
親。正面寫有黑色By overland mail及“3/6”郵資字樣，旁蓋橢圓形INDIA 、 FORWARDED BY HENRY GRILLE / CHINA戳記
及模糊的方形郵船中轉戳。背面蓋橢圓形Ritchie Steuart & Co. / Received 16 Jan 1843 / Forwarded 18 Jan 1843 / Bombay中轉戳、
倫敦（13 MR 1843）及韋克菲爾德到達戳（MR 14 1843）。作者記錄了英軍在和談後，備受氣候和瘟疫困擾的處境﹕“在過去
的兩個月，瘟疫…肆虐士兵和水手之間，但前者受苦最多。所有事情都漸入佳境，冬天快將來臨，將能舒緩處境。”另外，作
者並不清楚自己下一趟旅程會在哪裡﹕“目前傳言四起，我們急切想知道下一個目的地。有些人說我們會停駐在此，有些人說
是新南威爾士，另外一些妙想天開的人說肯定是南美。但我覺得最有可能的是根本無人知曉。”這亦反映出大英帝國在十九世
紀的在全球各地的影響力。

Estimates HK$ 8,000 - HK$ 12,000
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1842 (Nov 10) entire letter written by Captain C.A.Edwards, H.M. 18th. Regiment (The Royal Irish Regiment) from Chusan to Ceylon. There is no postal marking on the letter.
This letter was cross written in order to save postage and paper which was a usual practice in the early days of postal system. A detailed text worth further close reading.
1842年11月10日郵簡，由隸屬第十八步兵團（皇家愛爾蘭團）的C.A.Edwards上尉於舟山寄錫蘭。
此信以交錯寫法寫成，以節省郵資及紙張，是早期郵政的常見做法。此信內容豐富，值得多加細閱。

Estimates HK$ 3,000 - HK$ 5,000
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H.M.S Dido : 1842 (Nov 15) entire letter written by William Armytage on board H.M.S Dido anchored in Chusan to Wakefield, England; sent “By overland mail” and rated “2/8” in black ink with oval “INDIA” postmark. On the flap with London
(13 MR 1843) and Wakefield arrival c.d.s. (MR 14 1843). The letter is mostly reporting the updates of the ship which would
head to Strait Settlement since the war was over, “We all rejoice at the idea of leaving China, although the Straits are not
in the most pleasant parts of the world...” And the prevailing plague on the ship crew was allievated as they “are slowly
recovering from the effects of the Yang-tsz-kiang fever, although they are still very sickly and I think nothing but an entire
change of climate will bring them properly round”
英國戰艦“黛朵”號 ﹕1842年11月15日郵簡，由停泊於舟山的英國戰艦黛朵號上的William Armytage寄至英國韋克菲爾德。
正面寫有黑色By overland mail及“2/8”郵資字樣，旁蓋橢圓形INDIA戳記。背面蓋倫敦（13 MR 1843）及韋克菲爾德到達戳
（MR 14 1843）。此信大多是交代戰爭結束後戰艦的去向，很可能是前往海峽殖民地﹕“雖然海峽殖民地不是世上最為宜人的
地方，但我們對於離開中國的主意都欣喜萬分…”而肆虐船員的瘟疫亦隨步緩解﹕“儘管他們還是病懨懨的，但已逐漸從長江
（氣候導致的）風寒中康復過來。我相信只有徹底的氣候改變才能讓他們好好復原。”

Estimates HK$ 5,000 - HK$ 10,000
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Survey of Chusan : 1843 (Apr 10) entire letter written by Assistant Surveyor Captain de Havilland, 55th Regiment, from
Chusan to his father in Guernsey, England; sent “per overland mail”, “via Falmouth” with “China Expedition” remark and
rectangular “INDIA” postmark. On the flap with faint India ship letter transit and Guernsey arrival c.d.s (AU 10 1843).
The letter provided extensive details on the geographical survey conducted by the writer in Chusan by order of Major
General Sir James H Schoedde, “the whole island being covered with long and high chains of mountains, on the top of
every one of which we have been, we measured no base, but got the distance between three or four of the highest hills from
the naval surveyors from where we carried on our triangulation with a theodolite...” A rare text on the geographical survey
conducted by the British force in China.
勘測舟山 ﹕1843年4月10日郵簡，由隸屬第五十五步兵團的助理測量師de Havilland上校自舟山寄至英國耿西的父親。正面寫有
per overland mail 、 via Falmouth 、 China Expedition字樣及長方形INDIA戳記。背面蓋有模糊的印度郵船中轉戳及耿西到達戳
（AU 10 1843）。此信提供了大量有關作者在舟山進行地理勘深的細節，該次勘測由James H Schoedde少將下令進行﹕“整座
島嶼高山延綿。在所攀登過的每座山的山頂上，我們沒有量度底部，而是測量三四座最高的山峰與海軍測量師之間的距離，以
便使用經緯儀進行三角測量…”記錄英軍在華進行地理勘測的文本相當難得。

Estimates HK$ 4,000 - HK$ 8,000
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1845 (Apr 2) entire letter written by Dundonald from London to Lord Cochrane, aid-de-camp in Chusan; sent “Steam
Packet via Malta” and rated “4” in black ink with tombstone London PAID datestamp (AP 1 1845) and circular “MORE TO
PAY” postmark. On the flap with Hong Kong transit c.d.s (JU 27 1845).
The letter is mostly congratulating Lord Cochrane for his promotion as the assistant to Major-General George D’Aguilar. It
was also mentioned that “Thomas Cochrane has been instrumental in this appointment.” Considering the same surname, the
addressee appears to be the relative of Thomas Cochrane. Lord Cochrane was also one of the British representatives when
Keying visited Hong Kong in November 1845 to negotiate the return of Chusan.
Taking up the position of senior officers by the noble families is a tradition in the British military forces. Rare letter on the
appointment of senior military officer.
1845年4月2日郵簡，由Dundonald自倫敦寄舟山的Lord Cochrane副官。正面寫有黑色Steam Packet via Malta及“4”郵資字樣，
旁蓋碑形倫敦郵資已付日戳（AP 1 1845）及圓形MORE TO PAY戳記。背面蓋有香港中轉戳（JU 27 1845）。
此信主要祝賀Lord Cochrane升任德己立少將的助理。信中亦提到“閣麟對這次任命起了至關重要的作用。”兩人姓氏相同，故
收件人應為閣麟中將的親屬。1845年11月，耆英訪港尋求解決歸還舟山的問題，Lord Cochrane亦是當時的英方代表之一。
由貴族出任高級軍官一直是英軍的傳統，記載高級軍官晉升的信件難得一見。

Estimates HK$ 5,000 - HK$ 10,000
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1842 (Nov 12) entire letter from Hong Kong to Palavaram, India. On the address panel with handwritten “Eastern Expedition” remark and “Rec Calcutta 3 Jan 1843” remark. On the flap with faint Calcutta Ship Letter transit c.d.s. Cross writing
was a usual practice in the early days of postal system in order to save postage and paper. A detailed text worth further close
reading.
1842年11月12日郵簡，由香港寄印度帕拉瓦拉姆。正面帶有黑色Eastern Expedition及Rec Calcutta 3 Jan 1843字樣。背面蓋有模
糊的加爾各答郵船中轉戳。此信以交錯寫法寫成，以節省郵資及紙張，是早期郵政的常見做法。此信內容豐富，值得多加細
閱。

Estimates HK$ 5,000 - HK$ 8,000
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Aftermath : 1842 (Oct 23) entire letter written by Captain Henry Bruce on board H.M.S Agincourt in Hong Kong to his
daughter in Coleraine, Ireland, carried privately and rated “8” in black ink with Devonport Ship Letter cachet. On the flap
with London (27 FE 1843) and Coleraine arrival c.d.s. (MR 1843). The letter is mostly about the whereabouts of British
forces which suffered from plague and climate, “the Modeste arrived yesterday from Sir William Parker at Chusan and goes
home...Sir Henry Pottinger wishes to go home but will not until he receives permission from Government. The Blenheim
goes home...The ships’ crew are very sickly but the men do not die; the soldiers are sickly also, and die in great numbers.”
It was also mentioned that the writer was assigned with the task of escorting the war reparation of 5 million silver dollar
back to England and he received a small portion of it for his work.
曲終人散 ﹕1842年10月23日郵簡，由停泊於香港的英國戰艦阿爾庫金號艦長Henry Bruce寄至愛爾蘭科爾雷因的女兒。此信經
私人船隻送遞，正面寫有黑色“8”郵資字樣，並蓋有德文港郵船戳。背面蓋有倫敦（27 FE 1843）及科爾雷因到達戳（MR
1843）。 此信主要講述英軍在遭受瘟疫和氣候後逐步撤離的情況:“摩底士底號昨日從巴加爵士身處的舟山抵達這裡並即將回
國…砵甸乍爵士希望回國但需要等待政府的批准。伯蘭漢號將會回國…船員病懨懨，但不至死亡。士兵也身染惡疾，死者眾
多。”另外提到作者負責護送五百萬銀圓過英國的任務，並獲當中的一小部份作酬勞。

Estimates HK$ 5,000 - HK$ 8,000
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1842 (Dec 18) entire letter from Hong Kong to London, sent “via Falmouth”, “per ‘Vixen’ via Bombay” and rated “1/-” in
black ink with oval “INDIA” postmark. The writer, probably a seaman on British warship, described his expedition journey
under the command of Pottinger in Hong Kong and Canton. The writer stated the they suffered from being “deprived of
having fish, meat and vegetables” which was a common problem for seamen before the invention of food freezing. The
writer, on the hand hand, recorded his observatoin on the Chinese defence in Bogue, Wangtong and Whampoa where the
writer’s ship passed by and anchored.
1842年12月18日郵簡，自香港寄英國。正面寫有黑色via Falmouth 、 per ‘Vixen’via Bombay 字樣及“1/-”郵資字樣，旁蓋
橢圓形INDIA戳記。此信作者應為英國戰艦之船員，講述了在砵甸乍帶領下前往香港及廣州的見聞。作者提到他們正受“缺乏
魚、肉及蔬菜”之苦，正是食物冷藏技術面世前海員時常面對的問題。作者另外亦記載了船隻經過及停泊虎門、橫檔島及黃埔
等地時，對中方防禦工事的觀察。

Estimates HK$ 3,000 - HK$ 5,000
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H.M.S Cornwallis : 1843 (Feb 26) 4 page letter written by a seaman (probably the Midshipman George Walter Edward
Lloydan) on board H.M.S Cornwallis anchored in Hong Kong to his parent. There is no postal marking on the outer sheet.
In the letter, the writer mentioned several matters including the journey of the ship which “sailed from Chusan in the beginning of Februray for two weeks in Amoy.” Also, the writer stated his observation in Hong Kong that “Building in Hong
Kong is coming on a pace, they are building a Roman catholic chapel on shore” which probably refers to the Church of the
Immaculate Conception in Wellington Street founded in 1843. An interesting text on the maritime life in the 19th century.
On 29 August 1842, British and Qing representative signed the Treaty of Nanking aboard H.M.S Cornwallis.
英國戰艦“皋華麗”號 ﹕1843年2月26日四頁信紙，由停泊於香港的英國戰艦皋華麗號上的一名船員（可能為候補軍官George
Walter Edward Lloydan）寄給其父母。僅有內容，沒有郵戳。作者在信中記述了諸多軼事，包括該船「在二月初自舟山起航前
往廈門並停留兩星期」的航程。另外，作者亦記載了他在香港的見聞﹕“香港大興土木，速度飛快。他們正在岸上興建一座羅
馬天主教小聖堂。”這裡的小聖堂應是指在1843年建成，位於威靈頓街的聖母無原罪堂。此信內容豐富有趣，反映了一名十九
世紀海員的生活。皋華麗號是中英雙方於1842年8月29日簽訂《南京條約》的地方。

Estimates HK$ 3,000 - HK$ 5,000
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H.M.S Cornwallis : 1843 (Nov 16) entire letter written by a seaman (probably the Midshipman George Walter Edward
Lloydan) on board H.M.S Cornwallis anchored in Hong Kong to his parent in Thirsk, England. There is no postal marking
on the outer sheet.
In the letter, writer recorded the dreadful epidemic of Hong Kong Fever, “The men are dying everyday of fever. Last night
nine men were taken ill within an hour and a half. Now building a hospital on the most unhealthy spot on the island.” The
loss caused by diease was immense as mentioned in the letter “the men are dying of dysentery. We have lost 100 men out
of 600, since this time last year. Only 4 officers out of 50 lost.” Between May and November 1843, a malaria epidemic
broke out in Hong Kong (known as “Hong Kong Fever”) and caused huge casualties among British military and civilians.
The epidemic facilitated the establishment of hospital in Hong Kong, including the Medical Missionary Hospital (founded
by Benjamin Hobson) and the Seamen’s Hospital.On 29 August 1842, British and Qing representative signed the Treaty of
Nanking aboard H.M.S Cornwallis.
英國戰艦“皋華麗”號 ﹕1843年11月6日郵簡，由停泊於香港的英國戰艦皋華麗號上的一名船員（可能為候補軍官George Walter Edward Lloydan）寄給英國瑟斯克的父母。僅有內容，沒有郵戳。作者在信中記載了駭人的香港熱疫情﹕“每天都有人死於
風寒。昨晚有九個人在一個半小時內病倒。島上最不衛生的地方現在在建立一家醫院。”由疾病所引致的傷亡非常巨大，作者
記錄道﹕“船員正死於痢疾。從去年同樣時間起計，共六百名船員中我們折損了一百人。而五十名軍官中只折損了四人。”在
1843年5月至11間，香港爆發瘧疾，被稱為“香港熱”，並造成大量英國官兵及平民死亡。經此一役，香港出現了首批醫院，
包括由合信創立的傳道會醫院及海員醫院。皋華麗號是中英雙方於1842年8月29日簽訂《南京條約》的地方。

Estimates HK$ 3,000 - HK$ 5,000
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1844 (Mar 5) entire letter written by Captain C.A.Edwards, H.M. 18th. Regiment (The Royal Irish Regiment) from Victoria
to Ceylon. There is no postal marking on the letter. This letter was cross written in order to save postage and paper which
was a usual practice in the early days of postal system. A detailed text worth further close reading.
1844年3月5日郵簡，由隸屬第十八步兵團（皇家愛爾蘭團）的C.A.Edwards上尉於維多利亞城寄錫蘭。此信以交錯寫法寫成，
以節省郵資及紙張，是早期郵政的常見做法。此信內容豐富，值得多加細閱。

Estimates HK$ 2,000 - HK$ 3,000
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H.M.S Dido : 1843 (Jan 13) entire letter written by William Armytage on board H.M.S Dido in Straits of Malacca to
Wakefield, England; sent “By the overland mail” and rated “2/8” in black ink with rectangular “INDIA” postmark. On the
flap with rectangular Calcutta Ship Letter transit, London and Wakefield arrival c.d.s. The writer is mainly talking about his
journey heading to the Strait Settlement. However, the writer also expressed his worry on China that “The Chinese would
be almost sure to give as plenty of trouble for many years, although I do not expect another war...” Also, the writer expressed his worry that Britain may not be able to maintain a superior military advantage to China as “The strength and size
of the forts on the Canton river are almost incredible and the Chinese are improving every day in both military and naval
science.” However, although some of the Chinese officials such as Lin Tse-hsu realized the necessity of introducing western
knowledge and technology after the First Opium War, comprehensive reform (i.e. Self-Strengthening Movement) was not
carried on until the failure in the Second Opium War in 1860s.
英國戰艦“黛朵”號 ﹕1843年1月13日郵簡，由處於馬六甲海峽的英國戰艦黛朵號上的William Armytage寄至英國韋克菲爾
德。正面寫有黑色By the overland mail字樣及“2/8”郵資字樣，旁蓋長方形INDIA戳記。背面蓋有加爾各答郵船中轉戳、倫敦
及韋克菲爾德到達戳。作者大致講述了戰艦前往海峽殖民地的情況。然而，作者亦有表達出對中國的擔憂﹕“雖然我不樂見另
一場戰爭，但幾乎可以確定中國人會持續不斷地給我們製造多年的麻煩…”。此外，作者亦憂慮英國將未能會保持對中國的軍
事優勢:“粵江（珠江）炮台的火力和面積可謂令人難以置信，而且中國人的軍事和航海知識也與日俱增。”然而，雖然有小
部分中國官員如林則徐在第一次鴉片戰爭後意識到引入西方知識和科技的必要性，較全面的改革（洋務運動）要待中國在第二
次鴉片戰爭中失利後，才於1860年代開展。

Estimates HK$ 5,000 - HK$ 8,000
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1845 (Jan 18) entire letter from Macao to Frederick Huth & Co, London; sent “Overland via Marseilles” and rated “2/3 in
black ink with faint oval “INDIA” postmark. On the flap with faint London arrival c.d.s.The letter contains information
about import and export as well as the quotation, “The quotation for imports are the sale prices after the foreign merchants
have paid the import duty and other expenses. Those for export include duty and charges.” The writer also listed out the
items of import and export. The former includes cotton, woolens, metals, window glass while the latter includes alum, aniseed, arsenic etc. Valuable text on the foreign trade in 1840s.
1845年1月18日郵簡，自澳門寄倫敦Frederick Huth & Co。正面寫有黑色Overland via Marseilles字樣、“2/3”郵資字樣，旁蓋模
糊的橢圓形INDIA戳記。背面蓋有模糊的倫敦到達戳。此信記載了有關進出口貿易及配額的資訊:“進口配額正是外商支付進
口關稅及其他開銷後的出售價格。而出口則包括關稅及其他收費。”作者另外亦列出了進出口的商品種類。正者包括棉花、毛
織品、金屬、玻璃，而後者則包括明礬、大料、砒霜等。少見之1840年代進出口貿易文本。

Estimates HK$ 6,000 - HK$ 10,000
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Bill of Lading dated 9 May 1848, for twenty-one chests of Malwa Opium, from Bombay to Hong Kong, signed by Captain
Buckle of ship Bareacord.
鴉片海運提單，交Bareacord船付運，由巴克理船長于1848年5月9日在孟買簽發，將21箱Malwa等級的鴉片運往香
港，注明運費為每箱4銀元。提單一般一套連信隨貨寄交收貨人，另一套經銀行托收，收貨人憑此提單提貨。鴉片
戰爭後，鴉片可以堂而皇之販運到中國。
Estimates HK$ 1,500 - HK$ 2,500
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